**2022 Sponsorship Opportunities**

**Gold Sponsor - $2500** - Top Billing in all publicity with the event – i.e. Berkley Public Safety - Company XYZ Golf Outing
- One (1) Foursome for golf.
- Hole sponsor sign on one tee, green and practice area.
- Sponsor may sit at tee and handout information and talk with golfers.
- Logo Flag for One Green and Practice Green
- Company logo on Sleeve of T-shirt
- Prominent listing on sponsorship banner displayed at greeting table, Lids for Kids, and Fire Open House.
- Company logo displayed on Golf Outing, Lids for Kids, and Fire Open House volunteer shirts.
- Your Logo Golf Ball provided to each golfer

**Silver Sponsor $1000**
- One (1) Foursome for golf.
- Hole sponsor sign on one tee and one green.
- Listing on sponsorship banner displayed at greeting table, Lids for Kids, and Fire Open House events.
- Company logo displayed on Golf Outing, Lids for Kids, and Fire Open House volunteer shirts.

**Hole Plus Sponsor $500** - Hole sponsor sign on one tee and one green.
- Listing on sponsorship banner displayed at greeting table, Lids for Kids, and Fire Open House events.
- Company logo displayed on Golf Outing, Lids for Kids, and Fire Open House volunteer shirts.

**Hole Sponsor $250** - Hole sponsor sign on one tee OR one green.
- Listing on sponsorship banner displayed at greeting table, Lids for Kids, and Fire Open House events.

**Green Sponsor $100** - Hole sponsor sign on practice green

**Prize and Cash Donations also accepted**

If you are interested in any of the above opportunities, please contact us for details regarding each package.
Events

Hole in One Prizes, Including Chance to Win Car
Prizes for Closest to Pin, Straightest Drive, Longest Drive, Female Long Drive & Other Contests
50/50 Raffle Opportunities before Outing

Cost is $100 per Person or $400 for Foursome.
Foursomes PAID before July 1st, only $375

CREDIT CARD ACCEPTED / CONTACT FOR DETAILS -
(Through Parks & Rec)

Payment needs to be received before outing.
Cash Accepted or Checks to: City of Berkley

REGISTRATION

CUT AND SEND BACK THIS PAGE ONLY OR DROP OFF AT BERKLEY POLICE / FIRE STATION

Golfer 1: __________________________
Group Contact # __________ – ______ – __________
Group Contact Email ______________________________
Golfer 2: __________________________
Golfer 3: __________________________
Golfer 4: __________________________
Total: $ __________

FOOD:
Lunch: Burger, Chips, Drink
Dinner: Taco Bar
Drink Cart available on Course
50/50

www.golftroy.com/sanctuary-lake
1450 S. Blvd E, Troy MI 48084
248-619-7600

Saturday August 6th, 2022
Schedule of Events
Registration 8:00 AM – 8:50 AM
Driving Range: 8:00am – 845am
Lunch (Burger): 1130 am @ Turn
Shotgun Start (Scramble) : 9:00am
Dinner Buffet provided after event

Mail Registration to:
2395 W. Twelve Mile
Berkley, MI 48072

Registration Details:
(248) 658–3392
Email: ahadfield@berkleypublicsafety.net